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I would like to start by saying thank you to everyone connected to St. Olave’s this half-term for your 

support. This first half-term, where students join the school and routines are re-established, can often be 

a challenge and I know everyone will be looking forward to a half-term break to re-energise and relax.  

We are currently advertising for a School Receptionist and a Teacher of History. Further details about 

these roles can be found on the school website by following this link.  

It has been a busy first half-term for the House Team, getting new students welcomed into the school, 

and continuing to grow the Olavian community and spirit after a difficult Covid hit year and a half.  There 

has been something for all students to engage with, whether it be a quiz to get to know the school, the 

Inktober sketching competition, MFL European Day of Language events, getting stuck in on the sports 

field with rugby and football or simply collecting house points, merits and commendations through 

excellent behaviour and schoolwork.  There is a lot more to come next half-term, so remember to get 

involved and earn points for your house, as it is very close at the top.  

• KS3: Well done to Year 7 Harvard and Year 8 Bingham for collecting the most merits in your year 

groups. 

• KS4: Well done to Year 9 Bingham and Year 10 Leeke – Year 11 Harvard for receiving the most 

commendations in their year groups. Also, to all those in Bingham Years 9-11 for the most house 

points in KS4.  

• KS5: Well done to those Year 12 students in Cure and those Year 13 students in Harvard who 

have collected the most commendations in their year groups.  

Congratulations to reigning champions Harvard who are currently in the lead. Who will be on top of the 

tree at Christmas? 

 

We will be holding our annual Interview Preparation Day for Year 13 students on Saturday 20 November. 

Like last year, this will be conducted remotely. The event is able to run thanks to the generosity of 

parents/carers, Old Olavians and teaching staff in providing mock interviews for students. If you are able 

to conduct remote interviews to allow students to practise before their real university admissions 

interview, please contact Mr Birtchnell (mbirtchnell@saintolaves.net). We welcome volunteers in all 

subject backgrounds but have a particular need for those with experience in Medicine, Veterinary 

Science, Dentistry, Economics and the sciences. 

 

 

https://www.saintolaves.net/27/staff-vacancies
mailto:mbirtchnell@saintolaves.net


A special mention this week to Year 11 

student, Raphael, who came 3rd in the U15 

Biathlon Championship held at Bath 

University last weekend. Raphael was 

awarded his medal by Joe Choong and Kate 

French who both won Gold medals in Tokyo 

for the pentathlon. On a related matter, 

please would you e-mail Director of Sport, 

Mr Kenward (akenward@saintolaves.net), 

with evidence, if your child has represented 

in a physical sport at county level or higher 

over this past academic year 2020/21 (whilst being a student at St. Olave’s) so that their name can be 

included in the Sporting Hall of Fame situated in the Pavilion.  

On Monday 18 October, 13 students from the Year 12 and 13 French 

classes took the opportunity after school to attend a film preceded 

by a talk delivered by Professor Ginette Vincendeau from King’s 

College, London on the iconic French New Wave actor: Jean-Paul 

Belmondo. This was most timely, as the class had spent the last few 

weeks discussing French cinema, one of the topics on the syllabus 

and so convenient, given our proximity to South Kensington and the 

French district of London. Students discovered the film: ‘Léon Morin 

Prêtre’ by Jean-Pierre Melville, another prominent figure among the French New Wave directors, as is 

the director: Louis Malle who figures on the AS curriculum. It had all the characteristics of this 1950s/60s 

trend but offered an extra philosophical, historical and social perspective through the exchanges between 

a young Catholic priest and a communist and atheist young woman under the German Occupation. How 

satisfying it is to experience at first-hand what is taught in the classroom! Thank you to Nathalie, the 

French assistante, who joined us there. We look forward to more opportunities of this kind in the coming 

year!  

On Sunday 17 October, a group of Year 11-13 students of German went with Frau 

Probodziak to the British Film Institute on London’s South Bank. They watched the 

new German language film: ‘Mr Bachmann and his Class’, which was being shown as 

part of the BFI London Film Festival. The film is a heart-warming tale of a teacher on 

the verge of retirement in Germany, whose class is made up of children from all 

different backgrounds and walks of life, and many of whom do not speak much 

German at all. Mr Bachmann works with them to create a sense of community and 

mutual support, as well as helping the children of refugees and immigrants learn to 

speak better German. The film won the ‘silver bear’ at the Berlin International Film Festival earlier this 

year and has been praised as an excellent insight into the current multi-cultural German climate.  

Thank you to all the students who took part in HelloYellow and donated money to YoungMinds for World 

Mental Health Day on Friday 8 October. Thousands of people, schools, community groups and offices 

helped raise vital funds to support our work. Many of our students sported a splash of yellow, which 

showed young people that they are not alone with their mental health. The total amount raised was 

£191.50.  
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I would like to celebrate other impressive student achievements, which have happened recently: 

• Well done to Year 8 student, Samuel Marshall, who achieved a Distinction in his Grade 5 Double 

Bass examination.  

• Congratulations to Year 9 student, Remy Tanna, who achieved a Distinction in his Grade 4 Drum 

examination. 

• Congratulations to Old Olavian, Daniel Shergold who has been awarded a Quest Scholarship by 

the Institute of Civil Engineers after securing sponsorship from Atkins – an engineering and 

project management consultancy. 

• Thank you to Old Olavians, Swastik Gupta, Arnav Barry and Kirandeep Nagra for giving a talk to 

our Political Economy Society, on ‘What on earth is going on with oil prices?’ 

Environmental Society is pleased to relaunch the reusable house water bottles for 

students and staff. Show off your house with pride and help reduce plastic waste, all 

for the very reasonable price of £3.50! Purchased via sQuid - all profits go to 

supporting future projects of the Society. 

Do not forget to submit your sketch for our interhouse 

artwork competition - INKTOBER 2021. This week's theme is 'WATCH'.   Submit 

your entries to housecaptains@saintolaves.net. Good luck! 

 

Teen Tips are highlighting this week Just Ask Max, which is the 

ultimate online safety service for families – a one-stop-shop for all 

your digital needs. Want to stop hackers? Banish cyber bullies? Cut 

screen time without screams? Just Ask Max. They help families use technology in a safe, secure and 

healthy way. Just Ask Max is offering all members of The Wellbeing Hub free use of their brilliant new 

platform.  Watch the explainer video here and follow the link to sign up for free.  

Wishing you and your families a restful half-term break. 

Yours sincerely 

 

Andrew Rees 
Headteacher 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The St. Olave’s website and Twitter page - @saintolaves has many more stories of student endeavour 

and success. Please do keep sending me news items and student successes either via colleagues or email. 

The email address is publicityteam@saintolaves.net. Do not forget to include all the details along with a 

high-resolution photo you are willing to share and have published on the school website. 

If you would like to donate into the Voluntary Fund to support the development of our school and 

enhance learning, and you are not already doing so, please follow the sQuid login. The offer is called 

‘Donation to the School Voluntary Fund’. You can also donate via standing order. Please contact the 

Finance Office (finance@saintolaves.net) for more information. 
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